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Season tickets: 
campus bargain
One of thii best bargain* on 
cninpiii* is overlooked by niuny 
students.
For Jfl rartn tudont muy pur­
chase a season ticket admitting 
him to six plays at the I.ittlc 
Theater, That,is only 12 apt! nne.- 
Imlf cents per play for an even- 
iliu’a entertaiiimonL
Two plays are presented each 
ipiurter. Today and -tommorrow 
"Spoon River Anthology" is being 
produced and on Nov. 1(1-18 
"Draeula" will be presented. Pleys 
begin at 8:80 p.m.
Season tickets are 'also avail­
able to tho general public fur 
$l,5t>. They may be purchased in 
_ the ASI office or at the Little 
Theater box office before each 
performance.
Study while 
traveling
iMd you ever wunt to swim In 
the Amur River in Siberia or 
stay in u high mountain mona­
stery in Spain t
Applicants interested in tho 
California Stute Colleges’ Inter­
national programs ran contact 
Chuck Benedict or the program's 
rumpus advisor Dr. Alexander.
The program offers an acade­
mically accredited foreign study 
experience in apven countries. 
They are In Germany,' Spain, 
'Italy, Sweden, Jupan, Frame, and 
Tuitutu.
The programs in Germany, 
Spain, Franee, and Italy require 
previous language proficiency, 
but none is needed for the pro­
grams in the other nations.
Applicants must have upper 
division or graduate standing by 
September, 111(18, and have above 
uventge ucadeinic ability.
The costa range from 11,770 to 
*2,870, however a large majority 
of students went under loans or 
other finamiu) assistances.
Applicant* can roach Chuck 
‘ I lotted tet, u student to Japun, at 
fit!l*.ri218. Dr. Alexander is In Ag. 
2:17.
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Individualism the keynote
Swinging septet to sing
’ • •’ v - ‘
at upcoming concert
The Gopd Time Singers
If namoa promise anything, the 
college is in for a "good time."
The Good Time Singers of the 
Andy Williams Television Shbw, 
will appear in concert at 8 p.nt., 
Saturday, Nov. 11 in the Men1* 
Gym.
' Tickets are now on sale at the 
ASI office. Student tickets are 
81.80 for bleachers, "11.78 for re­
served bleachers and 82 for re­
served seats. General public tic­
kets uro 88, 82.28 and 82 80 for 
corresponding seats.
Show business is filled with 
.sucues stories; however, few can 
compare to the talo of The Good 
Time Singers and their rapid 
fire rise to success.
Organised on a weekend, they 
rehcaraetf together for the first 
time on the following Monday; 
auditioned for a producer on
Thursday; and by the following 
Monday, they were signed -to a
contract by NBC-TV to appear 
us regular* on The Andy Wil­
liams Show.
In one week the talented seven 
(Five boys and two girla) found 
themselves In a position.that most 
groups fail to achieve in a life­
time.
Since that contract signing 
three yeata ago, The Good Time 
Singers have gone to more than
Sree dosen TV appearances; a ree year stint on the Williams 
Show; sell-out concerts from 
coast-to-coaat and now a long
term contract with In Arts Re­
cords.
What has made the Good Time 
Singers the success that they 
areT The quaation wait'posed to 
Lee Montgomery, leader of tho 
group. "Although we’re atl pert 
at one group," Lee answered, 
“that doesn't mean we all have to 
be the same—and wa haven't 
tried to be. . ,
"Each one of ua has different 
likea and diallkea. I think that 
helps. It keeps us from being 
stagnant. Thera's always somaone 
in the group with now and frsah 
ideas."
Withdrawal data set
The Col lego Catalog states:
, ^"Except for College re­
cognised emergencies, no 
withdrawals from a course 
will be permitted after the 
end of the seventh week 
of Instruction.’’
The seventh week of instruc­
tion ends at 12:00 noon on Sat­
urday, November II, 18A7.
Campus Navy aide
Commander Vance D. Lewis, 
USNR, is the new Navy Liason 
Officer for this campus.
Communder Lewis, a member 
of the Physics Department with 
office in Science D-48, will be 
concerned primarily with coordin­
ating Navy recruiting on campus 
and disseminating, on request to 
intsrested students, information 
regarding both career and short 
term opportunities in the Navy.
Computers to be-housed
— ' 4 ,' . “ • , • - ." ~'i ■ :
in $1,6 million building
Positive means 
to reduce
After u six months' delay, 
bids have gone out this week for 
the construction of the proposed 
*1JI million computer science 
building.
The site of construction will 
be the parking lot between En­
gineering West and Engineering 
East. Also to be taken out will 
be part of Pepper Lane that runs 
between the two buildings.
Construction is expected to be­
gin in January and the building 
should be completed for the Fall 
Quarter, 11)00.
Delays in construction appar­
ently stemmed from the fart that 
before the state is allowed to 
build on any property, it must 
have clear titlsxto thejand. Much
‘Sophisticated Swing9
, \ - •
distinguishes Collegians
of the land on and surrounding 
the campus is land grants and 
the title has to be cleared before 
any of the actual conatruction
begins.
The new building when com­
pleted, will have two stories, with 
48,000 square feet of floor spare. 
Included will he twelv.e class­
rooms, six architectural draft- 
ing rooms, and space for three 
dosen offices. The computers 
themselves will take up one third 
of the building.
At present! the computer cen­
ter ie located in the Math Build­
ing under the direction of Dr. 
William Buschman, director of 
computer science and his staff. 
Students are offered courses in 
computer science with the aid of 
an IBM 1020 computer. Both data 
processing and computer science 
course* are offered,
Although the computers are 
used, basically for 'instructional 
purposes the computers also com­
pile class lists for instructors, 
registration class cards, snd keep
records.
There are now 0 courses offered 
in computer science with three 
additional ones added this quarter. 
With the completetton of the new 
building, 2 more courses will be 
opened. Computer 8cience 462 
will involve eysteme of program­
ming, and Computer Science 463 
will concentrate on multiply 
programming und p r o c e s s o r e  
systems.
A major In computer science 
with a bachelor of science degree 
will be realised in 19AU after the
completion of the building. In the 
19A8-10tl0 catalogue, students will 
be able to major in math with an 
option in computer eclencs.
Presently there are d instruc­
tors in computer science who also 
double as Instructors in the Math 
Department. Two n*W instructors 
are expected to be hired upon 
completion of the building.
A (newly established Discrim­
ination Study Committee will 
investigate “discrimination by 
ignorance and by neglect"
According to Chairman Dean 
Chandler, the studies will be con­
ducted on the basis of race, aex, 
religion and ethnic group.
It forms part of a community- 
wide committee which Includes 
prominsnt residents of 8an Lula 
Obispo.
Ths group of eight faculty and 
four student* authorised by Pre­
sident Kennedy, held Its organi­
sational meeting last Friday. It 
has the power to conduct two 
type* of meetings, both open to 
the public: general discussions of 
possible areas of discrimination- 
housing, recruiting of athlete*— 
with student and faculty guests 
invited to air their views; and 
hearings of specific problems 
uncovsred by the committee.
"Any lawful nmanS It ttkts to
eliminate or reduce discrimination 
wt will uae, as far at I’m con­
cerned,” said Dean Chandler. Ha 
gave a hypothetical case to ex­
plain the "positive approach" 
desired of tho Committee.
If ea eff-eempae heaaiag unit 
practiced discrimination, aa shewn 
by verification of a student cam- 
plaint, then the etadeate la reei- 
denee would ha eacearagod to 
move sod helped' to flad other 
housing. If the caas Involved 
violation af the Civil Kighta Act 
of 1M4. then it weald he referred 
te the District Attoraey.
The committee’s next meeting 
will be held Friday at 8:18 p.m. 
in the Men’s Gym Confer—os 
Room. M—nwhilo faculty mem­
ber are researching laws relat­
ing to employment and residency, 
and ell members are considering 
individuale or groupa to invite te 
lUiuPf discussion
“.O.K.. here we go," nay* Music 
Reportment head HvP. Dnvidton 
to his Collegians.
On tho , appropriate gesture, 
California's only state college 
dunce hand takes a deep breath 
ami attacks the uitisic in its own 
distiiietivc style.
Davidson and the Collegians 
lean into the music, experiment­
ing with different Interpretation* 
in preparation for this year's 
work. Formed in 1113(1, the group 
has performed at virtually every 
college .formal, home concert, 
and music tour since that date.
They held sway at the Home­
coming Hall iant month.
The fifteen man group is un 
old member of the Music Dcpart- 
Thc Collegians specialise in 
ment, like the department’s other 
organisations, its members re­
ceive class credit, 
creating dance music, thus-they 
play a mixture of old and new 1 
songs from "Why Not” to "Mi­
chelle” to the "Batman Theme.” 
Specialty numbers like "Choco­
late Oalientc" round out their re­
pertoire. Kven their theme song— 
"Sophisticated Swing”— is meant
Lcralyn Kalinin, Homecoming Queen. Gene i'o s holds her robe.
(photo by Ualeteed)
to Imve u calculated effect and 
has remained unchanged since
item.
"H takes experience to work 
together," says Davidson con­
cerning the prartire schedule, lie 
believe* that their success conic* 
from the fart that they not only 
practice aa a group hut spend 
lime bfeore each rehearsal per-. • 
feeling individual part*.
The -trdmpets, the trombone*, 
and the saxophones refine their 
part* until they are known per­
fectly. Then' when the Collegians 
meet as. a whole they can con­
centrate on molding and shaping 
the music to fit their require­
ment*.
Daviilsqn states that a good 
dance band, must possess a cer­
tain  indefinable feel, lie ex­
plains further tbut it is more 
thim simple mechanical • perfec­
tion; it come* instead from the 
band thinking nud nTUng us u 
unit. . _
"The only way to get this is 
constant practice over und ovei’,2 
Davidson concludes.
~ r
When the time comes to per- 
fqrni during one of the campus 
formats Davidson turns much o‘f 
the work ovcMa Harry Cunning­
ham, the Collegians' manager, 
snd to Lre Thurston, his assistant 
manager.
A mathematics major from 
Castro Valley, CuimhiphanT* du­
ties Include choosing music, plac­
ing it in order before a dance, 
ami cuing the group during the 
dance itself. He further sees that 
the Collegians' repertoire is ns 
up to dutc us possible
In sclecQng numbers be stresses 
the Importance of alternating 
fust and slow songs, lie mills 
that the music must lie fumiliur 
to the audience. "In order to gu 
over with a group, they have to 
ussoeiute with the inusiv," he 
saya.
As the Collegians’ malinger, 
Cunningham strives for the big 
baud sound, unity, ami empathy 
among the group's members, lie 
believes that closg cooperation 
II (he only k«y' I6 i  successful 
dunce band suying, '‘Getting to . 
know the other people is impor­
tant."
Leaf clearing process 
gets world wide acclaim
World-wide- attention ha* been 
focused on the college as a result 
of the new leaf clearing technique 
perfected by Dr. Robert J. Rodin.
Curds and letters have arrived ‘ 
almost dally asklhg for furthor 
details on Dr. Rodin'e discovery. 
Roth the Iron Curtain and free 
world countries have been repre­
sented by these queries.
Rodin, instructor in the Biolo­
gical Sciences Department, start­
ed to work on this new technique 
while attending the lDikl Interna­
tion Rotunical Congress in Eden* 
borough, lie perfected und pub­
lished his results while on a Full- 
bright Fellowship in thiliu this 
ycur. ____________
Rodin e x p l a i n e d ,  “Whole 
mount* of eleerod leave*, flowera 
and other plant organa are ex­
tremely valuable-in certain types 
of anatomiral investigation*. This 
new Hearing technique will allow 
the whole are lion to be mounted 
and studied for the first time.”
Rodin receives no money for 
his discovery. However, he added, 
“Research of this type helps an 
individual to keep ubrrast of cur­
rent trends In hi* field. The op­
portunity for reseach and the 
.aid to the flcld\is in Itself enough 
reward."
Wwl4 ih Srietf
from U.P.I.
Duel excuses president from duties
MONTKVIDKO, Uruguay—President Oscar D. Gestido 
stepped down from office to preiaire for a duel with Sen. 
Amilcur Vasconcellos this week.
Gestido turned over the government to Vice President 
Jorge Pacheco Areco itftcr congress approved his request 
for )>eemission to vacate the presidency for whatever time 
Is nee'essary to fight the duel.
Gestido challenged Vusconcellos to a duel after he a t­
tacked the president in a political speech.
A tribunal of honor w ar set up to decide whether the 
proper grounds exist for a duel.
- Duelling is legal in Uruguay ljut only if |K<rsonal honor 
is involved. It is this point which tribunals judge.
Hippie hitching vows heard by boo hoo
NI’W YORK -\Tlie bride anti grisim hail designs painted 
on their faces, carried incense sticks and promised the "1mm» 
his) ’ to res|H>ct eggs, onions, mushrooms and bean* and to 
follow the code of love. ■ . •
’ A basset hound and a German shepherd were among tlnT 
more restrained onlookers at the Sunday wedding o f  two 
hippies,
'I he Americaii-lndian ceremony was iHTlurmed by a “Ihh) 
Into" oiv clergyman of the neo-American Church. He Imd 
come from the Millbrook. N.Y, LSD community run by Dr. 
Timothy ia’ury. ■
The wedding united Janice Harrow, 111, imd Louis Del- 
sarte. 28, two artists who laughed upd smiled throughout 
the ceremony. * --*•
Mt’KTANG REPRESENTATIVE.. Jesuits Wish#, a 80-year old 
junior from Rlvrrsiils, will represent the college in the Maid of 
tot ton rinals in Fresno Nov, 10-11. She was chosen from a field of 
■even candidate*. The Maid of Colton hopeful Is s  home economic* 
major.
------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
San Quentin pastor 
talks penal system
IWv. Hymn E. Ealirlntun, chap- 
lain nt California State Prison 
nl Han Quentin, Will he guest 
speaker for the College Union 
Forum t'uinmitlre oil Nov. 7. 1
The program la scheduled to Iw- 
gin at 8 p.m. In the Little Theater.
CIikplain EshcHnan la expeeted 
to ilifeuaa enpilgl punishment nnti 
the i>c n.1 1 system in general dur­
ing Ilia tslk.
The prlaon pastor lisa said that 
"criminal behavior la essentially 
a rry for help,” The rhaplnln has 
more Ilian 12 years' aa proteslant 
rhaplain at Was ((wentIn and, be­
fore lhat, served aa chaplain of 
the Federal Penitentiary at Alca- 
traa.
An uniulnrd minister of the 
lluitsd Cbuxwb at Christ and Urn
son of a minister, he earned hla 
Unchclcr of Divinlnty from Yala 
University anil la nlao a graduate 
of the Paelfle Behind of Divinity 
in Berkeley.
Rev. Kshelmnn is the ro-author, 
with Frank Riley, of Death Row 
Chaplnln, which is described as a 
vivid account of the life on death 
row and a searching analysis,of 
capital punishment.
In addition to hla work at Ban 
Quentin, he ia rhlef chaplain of 
the California Department of Cor­
rections and a past pretldent of 
ths American Correction Asaocia. 
tion. . l _ ______: ~ ___ _
Admission fee* of 60 centa for 
studenta ami 81 for ths general
Euhtle will be charged for tha ictura.
Mustang Dally
John Drexler nrmimniiiagim le Slaw Pslytsituilc Callasa, In MnMn( ana met
ta li ana artloa* aaa llw  vlaw t 
al Mia *le(f, vlawt at the Auadi 
li | l  pH veet In aMvanca. 
M tW tknk Callafa . Minna S4*-S
........Jo* Hannigon
......... Sl*v* Riddell
Dsnnit Roberts
.........Randy Bram*
......  Mih* WIIHams
...... ......Curt Strong
mi%" The title In i» hit. misleading 
lor it Includes member* uf both 
sexes, Thin in ut'tunlly ■ nub- 
spcrle* of (he *‘<'how-hound" 
phylu. People in thin rluMsiliruliun 
ura known for thair a If or In to 
ohtuin food. __
Breaking jfltiMHi'it, npilliiiMT trny*, 
uiol spoiling clothing tfre u few of
mont plentiful cntPgory nrc the 
"t’how-houmbi." These ura usually 
haulthy, ruthar rotuiul imlividuuln 
who view auah maul un un epl- 
rurlan delight. Thair mont eom- 
mon huhitut nra the '•A*eoiu|n" 
line amt tha ilanart section.
The second rutauory in tlmt of 
the "Yeeh-h-h", thair titla aominir 
from the umml reaction to the 
pronpaat of unothai' maul. Thu 
imhuvior characteristic* of thin 
npaaia .ura minimum finul ipian- 
tity, plaky eutlng, and rapid fripn 
to tin* conveyor halts ulster ut-
Tha suhjert of food la always 
dear to tha heart* of student*. 
And, Hke nnytldng pin,- I liana 
duyn, there in aonalderulda tlinnent
oh Ilia topic. One Imn only to unk 
for a few oplnionn.
Take, for instance, the cafe­
teria. Opinion on tliin institution 
runs the heated gamut from, 
"You’ve md to In* kidding!" to 
"it's  not us hud un I liuil Htrured 
—I huil rather low hopes." It 
becomes immediately apparent 
that the question as to the quality 
of the dining hull’s offerings is 
entirely based un persunal taste.
Ray Osborn*
Sharon Murphy 
Jack Halstoad 
... Brant Kootch
pleuse an eager und receptive
audience, The result of such feels 
is deuully an ovation of soma
tempted feeding. TTv« practice of human obser-Ami personal tastes differ in vane#' is by no means original, 
hut it Is entertaining. And if you 
really yrunt to get challenging 
about it, try it on yoursalf!
Third in the line of food-eaters 
(omnl-curnivornge) Is the "Oh
well;,."  gauaru. This division 
rails in-between the first two
mentioned.
about the same ratio ns the num­
ber of beuds in n Con tar time cap­
sule. For the suke of brevity, 
however, these idenls can' be 
grouped into several general 
categories.
People can usually be categor­
ised by simply watching their 
feeding Habits. To further abuse 
a worn-oat phrase, "Actions speak 
louder than Words."
Classifying Is actually quite 
simple: Just rely on your powers 
of observation. The first, und
Lot Angeles/LONOON Juno 17— PARIS/L.A. Sopt. 11
Early reservptions necessary
SURRA TRAVEL INC., phona (213) 274-0729
9173 Santa Monica llvd., Bovorly Hill*
—Jut Nsw Varh/Usdon, >. T. availabla to*
You're Invited
TradttIon«r Shop for Young Mon stressedtd /f &ESEtOtt
Church
Church School
9:45 Sunday
Worship
11:00 Sunday
by Turtles club
Pacific and Oca* Streets
automobiles, true aldllty, was the slalom. ThbSon Lula Obispo
1 lunny (hunt, the dull presl- event (consisted of g race against
dent, said the tdttb 4# net com- time around a very tight, twist*
posed of fast driving and wlhl ing course which tested the drhr.
kids, but rut liar of guys und girls er's ability to control his car is
interested in automobiles and v II i.s tlm uliUlty of tile car ts
(Isvsnth Day Advent lulldlnfl)
Shop Tha Friendly Store skills of driving.
The siifety i tressed in this sesM 
wus exemplified l>y two highway 
patrolmen who checked the rtn 
before they entered the romped-
The ciuh’s unnuuf fu r  ! >dao 
held last-Oct. 21 tested tin hiv­
ing skill und the mudahil ,/ of 
the cars in competition for p.lies 
offered by local niarchunlr.
For I t  an entrant rould •ont- 
pete with other drivers, In *im-
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
"A Complete Food Market’.'
(, unt said the dull also spoo- 
sofa u "roodside safety” program 
v, ho.iv the members are urged te 
help ■ stranded motorist* whs 
otherwise1 might go unaided.
Other activities center sreead 
automobiles rather than aacU 
events. The meetings every first 
and third Tuesday nl 7:*S p*  
In the Ag-Kngllsh ftulldlng rsa* 
115, are for movies of iMeeeeU 
to auto fana, and for spoakon M 
such subjects as "The Chemistry 
of Your Car."
Outings to the sand dune* aid 
afternoons spent in local bsdy 
shop working on members' son 
are among the other setWiUa 
planned for the yenr.
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
. »• o - " *
390 California Baultvard
Beginners welcc.ne 
at Bridge Club
STUDENTS "Once you learn bridge, it’s a heck of a lot of fun," relates
Clayton Chrismun.
bridge Club is back on campus 
sfter an itlisenea of one year. Ac­
cording to I’teaident Chrismun, 
tha club hns been reorganised, 
thus ttoubjlqg its memltersldp to 
40 students.
15% off on all cometici
Surf Drug 
710 Quintan# Road 
Morro Bay
In its new, ex|MTlmentul stage Engineers 
total 2,500
Im treditionel elegance... imported 
oik, tMtfsdly blended into a
refreshing fragrance. Retell $7.30
the organisation is no longer just 
for playing bridge. Now, its main 
objective is to Instruct lieginners. 
Chrismun’* hope* are "to get 
more college students to ploy und 
understand bridge.”
Twenty new members are now 
learning, absolutely f r e e  of 
charge. Currently, they are being 
instrurted nt. the beginning of 
each meeting by Marvin llelford 
of the Han l.uia Obispo Itupll- 
rate. Itrldge Club.
Chrismun candidly, r e p o r t *  
many studenta "don’t realise 
bridge ia as romplieated as it is;
Knrollment In the Mmol sf 
Kngim-ering reached un sll-tisM 
high of 2,502 this fall, com|»arM 
with 2,371 nt this time last ymr.
The (nil registrathm summary 
s h o w s  that the englneerlm 
school is the second Isrgest of the 
c o l l e g e ’s four Instructions! 
schools. The Hchool of ApplM 
Arts (imb. 2.IMW students: the 
Hchool of Agriculture, 1,70S; *  
the Hchool of Applied Helens*
Known for Good Clothing Sine* 1875
We carry Levi Stapreat—Slimfita— 
Corduroys—Stretch—Blu« Jeans
We Give S&H Green Stamps
RILEY'S COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
895 Higuern
you almost have to read and play t,434
before you’re ready to understand 
the game.” But, he encourage* 
new member* to Join the group. 
It isn't too late, a* a review is 
ronduetgd at the start of each
Archie Higdon, who bersm* 
dean of the school last teem 
after having fulfilled 4 n j J  
duties at tit# United SUMSJB 
Force Academy, said the larajd 
of. its eight depsj tmunU Js.*^
ationerift you like the feel of money
Architecture und Aremtnetaar 
Kngltteering Department wit 
W2ii student*.
O t  h •  r department* I n *  
school and thair present snaA 
ment figures nre Aeronnw* 
Knglneering, MO', Knvlronmen* 
Knglneering (formerly Air Cn> 
dltioning and Befrlgerstioa ► 
gineerlng), 141; JBJectrldjU  
Knglneering, t22; Klectroaie 
gineerlng, 5(H>: Industrial W*
gineerlng, lift: M e c h n n U ^  
Knglneering, iWO; and WeWm 
and Metallurgical F.ngiMsniO
Bridge ( 'lul> meets every sec- 
mul and fourth Monday at 7 p.m. 
in the Mnuck Bar. Currently, the 
club Is. playing rubber bridge, but 
hope* .to  go on to duplicate 
bridge, and eventually, to give 
master points.
If students can't make it to 
the meetings and still want to
Ssn out exiting  new Social and 
Contempory Stationerywork for a big, strong bank? Putty cictevionei (or every occasion 
Shep where porklng lv.no problem
Open Evenings
Lots of monty Isn’t til w* 
huv# at Sacurity Bank: A 
carter-with u« would
plaea to b e -a s  a bankar 
arid aa an Individual. And 
Saourtty Bank ia tha larg- 
ast bank basad thara. Tha 
opportunity Is graat. If you
HIGH-PROTEIN SALAMANDER 
GALLERY 
Welcome! yee
mtan working in an
atm osphara w hsrs youth
la acoantad, with paopla H H H B H
who ara progressiva as wait as financially
astuta. Boutham California Is an axcltlng
NON-FAT gal 63c and LOW-FAT gal 87c 
All in NO-RETURN Plastic Bottles
and want to work for a big bank that Isn't 
stuffy, wa'd Ilka to talk to you. .
Make your financial partnsr Sivingi on Quality Dairy ProductsSECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
i m s  Qrmnd A ssM
Array* Qteode
Hmnsi I d - f e N s M  
1-4 lender 
Cleead MenderO p ts Ii3 0  a .m .-8 :0 0  p.m.— Sunday 10:00 a^n. • 6:00 ja m
Wickcndi'ii's
< lUlMiNl* fOk Ml NANUfOl hO Ml N
* w t * 9 * u i r
Jf-etti the Hone*'  tflcuth
Th*y "»y that to into the wonl* 
••they duy" to uturt a colunifi I* 
eminently huil (iruetii e, Uui thi* _ 
columnist figure* that i f  ho, he-' 
uind hi* ilr*t “Frarn iho Ho***’* 
Mouth" (Ah^l.e! You didn’t  read 
the by-line,) on u cluindy note 
there Id no filar* to go hut up. If 
he wuh In Miaul hie find, time 
out of poll, there woiilil hr* no’ fu­
ture left hut to hIm|< dooner or 
Inter. Th.it Hlttmti»»?i len’t very 
feiidihle ut the tender Ugr of 21).
When he wuh u reporter, till* 
rulumnlat alwuyu Ihotluht it would 
lie grout fun to write u rrgulur 
feature, Well, It id u«nl it im.'t.
F.von we uee Mu-tun* Dully 
Htuffer* ialior under the popular 
midconception that all vo'luumhitd 
redide upon dome lofty Ulympim
Alpha Zeta to hold 
regional conclave
A l p h a  Z e to , the nulionnl 
honarury agricultural fratendty, 
had uti executive meeting and 
burbequv ut the home of Mr. und 
Mr*, (lent* Itrendlin.
Alpha Zeta derided (o Mponitor a 
IleKionnl Alpha /e ta  Conclave 
liw. 1R and Id on rampu*. Alpha 
/etu fruternltleu front Wu»hing- 
ten, OreKon, t'allforilln, Nevada, 
New Mexico, Utah, Idaho, Colo­
rado, and Wyoming, hnve Iteen 
itiviled to attend. , ~
The rone lave 1* being held to 
help the Individual chapter* |ho- 
grvx* through <li*cUH«i(in ami in­
teraction of the reprexentalive* in 
an utmiwphere of mutual help and 
fellowship. Home of the MmcunhIiim 
will Include dervice project*, 
pledging, Initiation, and future 
bienninal conclave*.
Artlviticx include the llerdbonk, 
a student directory, put out hy 
Alpha /eta  every year us u stu­
dent service. It should he uvuil- 
ahle for purchase hy Nov. tfi. 
The price of the Herdbook ia M  
, cent*.
Students fix  cars 
at Hobby Garage
The Hobby tlurugc provide* 
student* the opportunity to "do 
it your*elf und save.”
Sponsored by the College Un­
ion ami loiuted lu ll In,I the Ninth 
Mountain rexirtenc* hull*, the 
llohhy Oarage ha* many new 
.tools uvuiluhle for uutomohile re­
pairing, as well us u welder und 
oxypen-acetylene rutting and 
wehllna equipment.
Student* can work on their car*' 
for a nominal fee of 2ft cent* an 
hour. Repair* ranirlntr from minor 
adjustment* to major overhaul* 
can be made.
Kxperleneed rupervlalon Is n- 
vailable for those wlui have ques­
tion* or want advice,
Church of Chrht 
Welcomes Beck 
POLY STUDENTS
SUNDAY S iK V IC K
♦ «  A M.—ilble Scheel 
10t4S AM .-  Memlng 
Warship 
700 P.M.—Evening 
f  i30 PM.— Youth Orewp* 
Worship
ir*a s#*iJ u
Sec Iwm**iMIm  celt 
M . KoewlM M l-lf .t
HO  Higwere ft. 
IASY CREDIT TO 
CAl FOiY STUMMTS
College
Chevron
S41APM •' 
Foothill A Highway 1
• F tm  Pick-up A
R^lldiae* *w i v e r y
e  Afftiorlai A Rcpalrt 
Available an Your 
Credit Card
•A H aa Tire* A Batter- 
let
GR.P.M . Meter O ik  
Car Care
by Tim Oaten
from which they r*gulurly hurl 
witty- thunderbolt* at varloun und 
r.undry dai (ed cow*.
Reader* are continually ugug 
with the latest utterance* of Ar­
thur Hoppe of William F. iuck- 
ley. Time and time attain it ap­
pear* that dome columnist has 
tfieetully sharpened Ids pen and 
punctured someone'* pretty bul­
lion.
It's not quite that simple, (loud 
loui'iiiilisiii i* -more than Horry 
White utoriiiing into the press 
room of the Daily Hlanet to shout, 
"Stop the presses! Tear out the 
fruat page!"
The problem confronting who­
ever writes "From the Huron's 
Mouth" i* not which sacred cow 
to deflate; thi* ruling* has more 
tlpWh iHufi - ifh'trftffiut'p - 
student*. The columnidt must go 
one step further to distiiiKuish 
between a sacred cow and a sin­
ce. e cow.
To slaughter n pompu* row is 
useful; to do the sumo t* u well 
meaning cow causes only harm 
unless the columnist is very sure 
that he Iws something to put In 
Its place. The dividing line is 
fnxtiutingly thin.
Letter to the EditorR o g & o n
Ask Dave Rodanburg or Mory 
Wiegahd how many of their arti­
cle* dieJ before they ever gut 
near a linotype. J  
Aside froth the nuthbefous irate 
letters to the editor and area* 
dional mugging* In the hall* of 
tha Orapliir Arts Bulldinp which 
ure occupational hazard*, readers 
generally don't beut an angry 
path to the columnist'* door.
It's easy foe the writer who 
goes without criticism to become 
ids own biggest sacred raw. This 
columnist lias writteu thi* edi­
tion's "From the Horne'* Mouth;" 
unfortunately there is no one 
writing something called "Front 
tha' Horse's Rise where” to keep 
him on Die straight and narrow. 
For tha columnist the buck does
mjr.es in Uln .^ s*kns««»it4^a -___*__^  , -
Dave Rosenburg is about to 
bite the dust of graduation. He 
and thi* columnist will share the 
horsa'a mouth until tha start of 
Winter Quarter when Rosenburg'* 
graduation approaches. Front that 
point onward this columnist will 
ium* no partner in crime.
Reven weeks should be enough 
time tn gather sufficient thunder- 
bolts and to sharpen some pens.
Editor:
If) reply to I-ee Doble's letter 
concerning thf 1U4 students who 
turned the Homecofning Queen 
election into "a public mockery 
by voting for a dug. I would 
like to Say thur I. personally, 
doubt if- the “public" (college 
students?; people of San Luis 
Obispo?) was scandalized by the 
actions of these students.
I furthermore doubt that these 
students rate the Homecoming 
elections on the same scale as u 
notional ar local election. Please 
don't misunderstand me, I think 
that tho humorist* when voting 
could probably recognise the thin 
Una of distinction between Home­
coming and other public election*. 
A* far as these student* being 
mature. I imagine some of them 
probably voted for you in the 
last etudeat body election.
No, 1 wasn't pit* of the 104... 
because I didn't know the dug 
was running. , 1
Let humor Rye, 
Hugh Tuck
Editor:
Thi* subject I* not new. hut I 
Believe it should be brought Up 
from time to time. It displease* 
me a great deal to see people in
the stadium get up ami leave be­
fore the gume is over when they 
raft see the game^ls obviously 
lost. To me this is open discour­
tesy. und diarespeet.
Everyone likes to see a team 
win, but the leum is ours whether 
it wins or los;‘s. Even ufter the 
game is evidently lost, the felltfw* 
huve to stay on the field and see 
it through to the end. It seems to 
me. our p^toe is in thel stand* 
with them until the gantg is
unlawful
Jack Rapp 
Electron!**
JUCRAMFVTA — Coventor 
•Ronald Reagan praiiad 'rniver- 
*lty of Californio Regent* for 
adopting a new policy resolution 
prohjbltlng the us* of university 
rampniur facilities fog unlawful 
purpoar*. .e V 4 t fc_ ■
The governor was Informed of 
the precedent-setting policy dec­
laration while attending the Nat­
ional Woveruors’ Conference.
in u statement re I ay ml through 
Itl* office the governor said;
"I have iteen informed thut the 
Regents uf the University of Cal­
ifornia unanimously adopted a 
resolution which will hpve a sig­
nificant Impact on the use of uni­
versity facilities by those who 
advocate and plan willful viola- 
--- ----  -------- TIofiFerffie Taw; ' ' "
Engineering Dept, "The resolution specifically
ban the. u*e of university facil­
ities for the organization and 
carrying out of unlawful activ­
ity. /  ’
"T|n4' new statement hy the 
regents dearly set* ferth-fee Ae 
the first time--# specific policy 
regarding Die unlawful use of 
university facilities.
“I \yoakl like to romaietiduhe 
Rcgefit* for their positive attempt 
toward* solving a major pro- 
_  blem a t this great university, 
And I want to asseore thn* peo­
ple of California that this tut- 
ministration will cooperate in 
;• every way to see that tax-imp- 
ported institutions stu-lt a* the 
tinivemity are not In any way 
used to further the illegal activ- 
itles of any group or individual."
W * h«lp you look
Party Perfect
JONI’S BEAUTY 
SALON
771 Marsh
• e.m. - S p,m.
943-3114
eveatap by appeCWmeat
TYPEW RITERS
tolat PRiUali pppulfi
ppfteM ea-cW rto
Km
Im M^A0Pww www ^WVI
ywwr of tprvlnf 
Col Foly
‘ T O l l S
STATin N ICB vCfeSTATION EW ^STORS
1127 Chorro, ‘ i
San Lula Obispo I
MAKE MORE MONEY
Be your own boas, work hours of your choico, hovo 
timo to stuAy. Idool for 1 or 2 students doso to Poly. 
Tho Do-Nut Shop, asking $4,900, with 50% dawn. 
Can make $6,000, $7,000 or more. Owner will 
listen to good offer. Hurry-—call Will Bearce.
POUN-TRUCHAN REALITY
COUKOI SQUARE
r 944-1310
BURRISS SADDLERY
Yawr Hpadowartars far Wastwu Wtor * 
Mypr, Justin, Asm* A Tanas Baats, 
9amsanit0, American Taurfatar
W .l. BUMIS9, Mfr.
1033 Chassa ft . Pttana 943-4101
Front Ind Allfnmwnt 
Allan Tunaup Iqwipmsnt
KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE* ’ t I
Foothill A Broad 94A*791A
(pk'e
SAN LUIS O I I9FO  
CALIFORNIA
1111 Mono St.
Qomologizl i dpsaabrp 
Son* Luis Obiipo
9 S 7 B M
K IM B A LL Tire  Co. Inc.
S E I B E R U I N I G
T I R E S
Orbitreod —  Recapping
252
Radial Tire*
St. S.L.O. Ph 543-6717
An Invitation to Loam of
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES
with advanced A com pis* 
guided missila systems
Located on tho California coast 
mid-point bstwssn 
Santa Monica A Santa Barbara,
. no otter tho idteaf 
physical and technical climate.
Schedule an interview on
with tha representative ok 
NAVAL SHIP MISSILE SYSTEMS 
ENGINEERING STATION
For positions as: 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER * 
MECHANICAL fftflffflllT t 
AEROSPACE IHGINIfff (Mfttll It )  
PHYSICIST (ELECTRONICSk
Your Pteeamanf Director
__LaojgnmA istfikMUkafbbsi— n a .  TunnoT hitvi iih m *i
— will furnish brochures 
— can schedule** intervtear
Mil fYmssml DnflflftliniSf CmolEMGPrwf M|ua! wyeyfwi eoovevoy Miryrw| u*
Atmosphere for Aehtovemsnt - i ’■___1 .: ■. Vt j
If you sre conlentpitting a career In 
aeroopeoe, your nest ten years sre 
critical ones. The exposure you get 
to major projects, the caliber of your 
essoeietee, the quality and availability 
of educational institutions tor advanced 
study, and the recognition you pet tor 
personal achievements win ell count 
heavily toward building your 
reputation and your income.
At Convalr you will find management 
sensitive to the importance ot your 
personal development and you 
will work in an atmosphere of 
achievement side by side with some 
o l the moot oepeble peeple In our 
Induetry-the people who developed 
Atlas-Centaur and other apace age
,1..^  g*ei —— -A etmteWM y4Jn|| a*eequipment ena syiTeme wnicn ■re
making headlines the world over. You 
will have acceee to four highly rated 
colleges and univereitiee tor advanced 
study. Your assignments wHI be 
selected from more than ena hundred 
key study end develapmont projecta.
A variety of outstanding career 
opportunities ere youra at Oonvalr 
in the following arose at ooncentretfonr 
aeronautical, electrical, electronic and 
mechanical engineering; engineering 
mechanic* and engineering phyeioo.
Engineers will be assigned to 
the following trees: advanced systems, 
systems analysis, spooo sciertceq, IMP 
eciencee. information sciences, 
scientific data processing, aero-
a f N f m ^ y . p Y N W l t t
S*H M*S«. C(IU.rnl«An huti Opportunity Impltyn
i, dynamics, thermodynamics, 
structures, mechanical 
design, eieotrioei design, reliability,
enAiNeerlnM meaed aagierielel e i i  enginfering ano m i ie f i i i i
research.
Fee your plteomorU otticor to arrange 
0 persona/ on-oempue Montlow with 
our nprotonUHvot, orWr/fb to
Mr. J . J . Ttnnooo, Suptrvltor, 
Prolottlonol F/etemenfsnd PereonneL 
Convalr Dlvltloa ol Control Dynamics, 
5620 Koarny Vita Head, ton Diego,
California 9211t.
\
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Mustang Dally
Mustangs seek first CCAA win against LA  State
PART TW O :
Recruitment failures are simply 
due to economic problem-Harden
All-American candidate Jack W ool 
bright spot in disastrous season
(EDITOR’S NOTE—This is the second article in the three- 
part series about the football program at Cal Poly. It deals 
with recruitment of players. Coach Harden discusses the 
failures in this area, and reveals his hopes for future re­
cruitment.)
. by Ray Osborne
------- '  Mustang Daily sports editor
"We are not getting the junior 
rolleKc transfer* at Cal Poly be­
cause we simply don’t have 
enough to offer them. As the 
situation now stands, we have to • 
pin our hopes on the development 
of a good frosh football program, 
if we hope to build \  strong 
team."
This is the future hope for the 
Cal Poly football program as 
Coach Sheldon Harden views it.
"We Just don’t have any bar­
gaining power to get the Junior 
rollege stars,” Harden comments. 
“Last year when I offered them a 
$500 scholarship they just 
laughed at'me.
"It wasn’t until this fail that 
we had living facilities (Modoc 
dorms) to offer these players," 
Harden pointed out. “Other teams 
in the league not only have the 
scholarships and the living fa­
cilities to offer, but they have 
outstanding jobs that pay the 
athletes as much as three dollars 
an hour as well.
“If the student body could 
supplement the |1.3S hour-cam­
pus jobs with additional funds, 
then maybe we could be more 
competitive in the jobs we have 
, to offer prospective players and • 
then maybe the recruiting re­
sults would be different.
“In addition to the other teams 
In our league, we have to compete 
With the major schools like USC, 
UCLA, and Washington for the 
junior college talent in this 
state," Harden commented. “You 
actually have to put your name 
on a waiting list to see some of 
the junior college players."
Harden feels that freshman 
team graduates and red shirt 
players will be as Important,4 if 
not more important, a part of 
the football ’ picture of Cal Poly 
in the near future as Junior col- 
—lags playsrui— ———;------— ■—
“W* will get some Jaycee trans­
fers, but we can’t count on them 
to fill the gaps that will be crea­
ted by graduation," Harden re­
marked.
The Muster^ mentor views 
next season as one that will see 
the red shirts and frosh graduates 
contributing a great deal to the 
varsity football fortunes. He 
pointed out that there are 20 rod 
shirts, Including halfbacks Rich 
Terrell and Dave Rench, that will 
be eligible for varsity action next 
year.
"These rod shirt players along 
with shout 10 good frosh players 
will form the foundation for next 
year’s team," Harden commented.
Harden U looking for a steady 
performer for the quarterback 
position for next year, and he 
feels that he has such a player 
in freshman Don Milan, a 6-1, 180 
pound Santa Ynei product with a 
good passing arm.
“All Milan needs is some polish 
and he should do a fine job for 
us at quarterback,” Harden com­
mented. “I am going to try to get 
a junior college transfer to give 
us more depth at this position," 
Harden added.
Harden indicated that he will 
try to secure interior linemen, 
both for defense and offense, from 
the junior college crop $o streng­
then next year’s team.
In looking back over recent 
recruitment. disappointment. 
Harden points out that admin­
istrative red tape on this campus 
has tripped up at least throe “big 
name" players that wanted to play 
football here.
“Lloyd Madden (now starting 
halfback at Fresno State) was all 
set to come to Poly,-but the ad­
ministration said he didn't have 
an SAT test score so he couldn’t 
get in," Harden related.
Two more players couldn't meet 
grade requirements and wero 
turned away.
“Jim Lawrence (starting flan- 
• ker now at USC) and Haven 
Moses (an AH-American candi­
date at San Diego StatO didn't 
have the grades to get in hero, 
but somehow they managed to 
get into other schools and now 
they are established stars.” Har­
den recalled. “They both wanted to 
come here."
Coach Harden feels that one of 
Poly’s main drawing card at the 
present time is the courses that 
are offered hero. But, he indi­
cated that, in most cases, this is 
not enough of a motivating fac­
tor, in the competitive game of 
attracting star athletes.
“A few players on this year's 
team came hero because of the 
courses offered,” Harden pointed 
out. “Haxtard (tight end Steve) 
came hero because of the Physics 
major."
Harden concluded by saying 
that the recruitment problem 
boils down to one of economics. 
“We just aren’t competitive fi­
nancially with the other teams 
that are seeking the same players 
we are.
“A strong freshman football 
program is our best hope for the 
future under the present condi­
tions.”
The old adage about every dark 
cloud having a silver lining can 
he applied to the Cal Poly foot­
ball fortunes this fall. Despite 
the fact that the Mustangs have 
won only one out of seven games, 
they boast one of the finest play­
ers in the small college ranks.-
Linebacker Jack Wool has 
ahinud for the Mustangs through- 
-i out this disappointing season. 
‘Tomorrow night the senior co- 
captain- from San Jose will lead 
the Green ahd Gold against the 
Diablo* of LA State. Kickoff 
time for the battle at Pasadena’s 
Rose Bowl will' be at 8 o’clock.
Wool has played brilliantly each 
week knifing through to spill 
opposing qunrterbucks for loses 
1 on stunts, roaming laterally to
All-American candidate Jack Wool
B A R R ’ S R E S T A U R A N T
The place to moot and bat 
Opon to 11 p.m.i PH. A Sat. 'til 12
4'Blocks From tho Campus At Collogo Square
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER an d  GENERATORS 
ELECTRONIC REGULATORS
IGNITION STARTERS
BATTERIES 
W ISING
Phona 543-3821
TUNE-UP
Monterey I  California Blvd
ART A ARCHITECTURE 
SUPPLIES
Why pay moro If you 
can got It for lost?
Budget Account,
Leisure Arts
1119 Chorro 
San Luis Oblspe
put the stop on bursts off tackle 
or around the flunks and ranging 
into the flats to harrass pass re­
ceivers.
lie nas chosen “defensive play­
er of the week" for the fourth 
time in seven weeks for his spar- 
kling piny against Cal Stale Long 
Beach. Karlier this season he was 
selected "CCAA Linemen of the 
Week" for his efforts In a 2b-20 
loss to San Diego Stute.
He hasn't played a bad game 
■ yett" comments Coach Harden a- 
bout his star linebacker. He’s 
.playing like a Little All-Amcri- 
cun."
I’ve never seen anyohe his sixe 
hit so hard or do a better job of 
liqebaeking," offers assistant 
coach Dave Gross, who pluysd
hi* collegiate football in tlui I'AC 
8 conference at Oregon.
Defensive line coach Tom Leg 
notes that “The thing that makes 
Jack Wool an outstanding line. 
backer is his nbility to diagnose 
plays quickly and get to the point 
of; attack.” ‘ ■ •
This will be the Mustangs' f|Bl| 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association game and their 1nt 
shot at pocketing a victory sad 
escaping the league bassmsu. 
The Mustangs are 0-4 in CCAA 
play and have dropped thsir Isit 
five games in sucresson. The 
Diahlos are 0-2 in the league and 
1-5 overall. In beating Hawaii 
8-3 they scored their flrat touch­
down in four weeks.
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES • CALCULATORS 
Rentals • tales • Repair*
JOHNNY r - r r 7 .-=z===  .. - t-^ = = = = =
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO.
490 Hlfuora Si. 
543-7347
Open f  Is 3:30 
Men. thru Pit. 
Set. till nssn
Harriers to test Westmont
Led by junior transfer Ed 
( sdrns. Cel Poly's cross country 
team will fare Westmont this 
Saturday In Hants Barbara after 
a tough four-mile test at the 
Mt. Hue Invitational last week.
The steadily-improving Mus­
tangs are slated to teat the War­
riors distanct mJSjCLut 4:30 p.m.
Csdcna only 3.7_and .. 12A
pounds,' clipped 18 seconds off the 
Mt. Hae course 'record of 20:55 
which he set In IPtlO. The Bakers­
field runner copped second plncc 
with a clocking of 20:42, but was 
hralcn by Mike Hanrutty of U8C 
frosh whose time was 20:18. Tho 
British runner is the new Mt. 
Hue course record holder.
The Mustangs, on the whole, 
rnplured fourth place at the Mt. 
Use affair with IBM points. Han 
Diego Htate, defending NCAA 
college champions, walked away 
with first place with 14 points.
Terry Record Who won ' the 
CCAA two-mile crown two years 
ago, finished ninth with a time 
of 21:0S. The Sacramento senior 
is fully recovered from n leg In­
jury which kept him idle during 
the truck and field season last 
spring.
Coach Dick Purcell praised the 
performance on Ed Cndena. “He 
run* 80 to 100 miles a week t«f 
prepare for a  meet. He’s lost only
two races in the past three years. 
Ohe was to Darrell Dent of San 
Jose 8tate two weeks ago. He 
was ahead, but Dent passed him 
and beat him in the final 50 
yards,’’
PurceH noted that “Cadena 
beat every Han Diego Htate run- 
ney at Mt. Harr They’re the NCAA 
defending champions, so that’s 
indicative of how good he ia."
An Invitation to Loam of - - -
, . ’ t
CHALLENGING EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES■f -
with
Tha Navy’s Largest R A D  Laboratory 
Micholson Laboratory 
Naval Weapon* Cantor 
China Lake, California
By scheduling an Interview with • • •
1
Lester G. German
Engineering (E.E. M.E. ChE. Aerospace) 
Physics (all degree*)
Mathematics (all degrees)
Research-Design-Developmant-Evaluation
Monday and Tuesday—6 fir 7 November
Please schedule interview 
with yaur Placement Office 
U. S. Citizenship required
An Bguel Opportunity Employer
New! 
FROST
Leens
. . .  the 
slim-taper od 
permanent 
pros* casual 
slacks that* 
never need 
Ironing. . .  by 
the makers oi 
Leesuros by 
Lee
$7.00
COLLEGE HI SHOP
717 Higutra St. 
San Luit Obispo 
544-2878
A A A v WESTERN WEAR
your western stere keeping up 
with now an bettor western fash­
ion needs. Wo handle nationally 
known brands.
AAA Wsittm Wssr and Boarding Itabls
' Sally and Bud Walters
785 M anh Si. - 543-0707
ELECTRONIC*!SUPPLIES
IV  - KAMO - STE8IO - HLH - K II5  - PASTS
_  Wholesale Prices 
Open to the Public
PICTURE TUBES— TELEVISION S RADIO TUBII S PAST! 
PHONO NUCLEI— RICORDINO TAPI— TEST EQUIPMENT 
TOOLS— CITIZENS BAND IOUIPMINT— ANTENNAS— MASTS 
ROTORS— CHANOIRS—  SPEAKERS— ENCLOSURES 
SAM'S PHOTO PACTS S TECHNICAL BOOKS
PAMOUS BRAND NAMSS
O ASTATIC
•  PINCO
•  CINTRALAB 
O MALLORY—  i i i m a o v n  S
• OMAN
O BILDIN
O STANCOI 
O RAY-O-VAC 
O SWITCHCRAPT 
•  OARRARO
OMIUIB 
O EYIVANIA O RICO
OKRAUOIM o JSRSOtD
O SHURI o MIC
o uctro-voch o x a u n
BANKAMERICARD
ONLY M ID  S TA TE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Monterey San Luis Obispo
MAMA Jo and PAPA T
“The house of yenuirie 
soul food''
>00 Htfusiu
Engineers of distinction are joining __ ___
HOFFMAN ELECTRONICS CORPORATION
We are engaged in the development and manufacture of a wide range 
of sophisticated airborne communications, navigation, radar and mic­
rowave systems.
Hoffman it undergoing a dynamic expansion program and has career 
opportunities for B.S. and M.S. Graduates in electrical and mechanical 
engineering in the fields of:
AIR NAVIGATION
Radar Systum Ingineering 
Microwave Antennas I  Component
Dttign
Rscsivur S RP Circuit Design 
(IF, HP, VHP, l|HP a 
Microwave)
Solid State High Power 
Transmitter Design 
Project Management
COMMUNICATIONS
SSB Communications 
Systems Ingineering 
Analog Circuit Design 
Digital Circuit Design j 
Micro-Circuit Design S Thin Pllm 
Design >
Mechanical Design Including 
Packaging of Micro-Circuit 
Equipment
WORK IN A CREATIVE ATMOSPHERE WITH A RAPIDLY 
GROWING COMPANY HAVING ENGINEERING ORIENTED
MANAGEMENT '
An Kqual Opportunity M-P Employer—
U. S. Citlsenshlp Required
Contact your Placement Office for an appointment with the -  
Hoffman Representative, Mr. Jerry Jacobs, Who w ill bo on cam­
pus November B, 1967.
A leader In llectrenlcs Per Over Twenty Plve Years
7
I I oh 
i t ’s 
fRom
Albert’s
Jewelers
1054 Chorro
. . .  Ii the happy exclamation 
you hear whenever you give 
•  gift from our slore. Every 
gift I* beautifully wrapped 
and vli-ilirr modtil or fin- 
preiiive U carries our name 
. . .  the mark ef fine qual­
ity And distinctive good taste.
A
